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To giw the thousands of Ak-Sar-B- en visitors the same bargain advantaqes that we offer those who live in Omaha, We have prepared for Saturday a great
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lUIUIIIIII iwuiiiH I'L L"1 U f ii'WJ PRICES ARB LOWER THAN YOU COULD POSSIBLY FIND THEM ANYWHERE ELSE

Hundreds of
Copies of Ex-

pensive Hats
re Offered at

Medium
Trices.

The Host Stunning Fall Hats Arc

BRANDEIS HATS
There is an air of individual style about a Brandeis Ilat

Sample Trimmed Hats Arcade

Saleswomen

models

Dress

Trimmed

Asses' Pretty

A pretty, assortment in newest styles and colors,
are new fall styles and worth about double

ate.r. we. .a.s.k: 50-$- 5

Basement Store
Untrlmmed Hats strictly Women's Trimmed Hate Largs

new styles, and materials and small shapes for good
fall, at Q8 I values .$1.50 "1 $2.50

Drugs and Toilet Articles
Saturday

25c Lilac Talcum 7c
25o Graves' Tooth Pow-

der 13c
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste, 12c

25c Colgate's Tooth Pdr.l5o
50c' Rice Powder. .27c
25c Bottle Hydrogen Per-

oxide ...8c
50o Locust. Blossom Per-
fume, per oz 24o

CONSOLIDATION WAR IS

Antis Prepare a Petition for Writ
Against County Board.

AVEE LAW IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

CoBSolldatlonlsts Have Both Omaha
and Soath Omaha Petitions

Rradr to Flla with
mlaaloners Satnrdar.

South Omaha will
flla In district court thla afternoon a peti-
tion for a rettralnlng-- order against tha

of County Commissioners, seeking to
prevent the commissioners ordering a vota
on the question at the coming election.

The petition has been drawn by Henry
Murphy, city attorney of South Omaha, in
accordance with a resolution of the city
council and was all tor signatures
at noon.

The petition alleges that the Lea law of
BMW providing for the consolidation of
cities Is unconstitutional, and on this point
tha In court will ba made. Attorneys
friendly to annexation that the law
will stand and they express little concern
over . the latest
maneuver.

This action has been expected as tha tuna
for filing of the consolidation petitions has
drawn near. Saturday Is the last day for
filing and tha petitions are now all In shape.

BLOOD TROUBLES
COHSTmmUHAL ISFECTIOH

Constitutional Blood Poison is the)
most insidious of all diseases. It
begins in insignificant manner,
usually the appearance of a tiny sore
being the only outward evidence of its
presence. But down in the blood the
treacherous infection is at work, and
in a short time its chain of symptoms
begin to crop out. The mouth and
throat ulcerate, skin eruptions break
out, sores and ulcers appear the
body, the glands in the groin swell,
and sometimes the hair comes out.
Mineral medicines cannot cure Con-
stitutional Blood Poison; they only
shut the disease up in the system to
smoulder and await opportunity of
breaking out afresh. The only pos-
sible way to cure the disease is to
KEMOVE the germs from the blood.
S. S. S. goes into the and while
removing the infection makes the
blood pure, fresh and healthy. This

causes a general
upbuilding of the
entire system,
and when S. S. S.
has made a Care
there is no return
of the hideous
symptoms.
S. S. S. is aiade
entirely of vege

table matter, containing not the least
particle of mineral in any form. It is

perfectly safe medicine and a certain
cure for blood poison. We have a
Home treatment book which we will
be glad to send free to all who write
and request it, also any
advice without charge,
til rwirx arsouig CO aUaata, fta.

of Excellent
Tasto to As-sl- nt

Yon In
Selecting.

other lack.

The Clever New Street
and Hats at $10

Several hundred new models for
fall, trimmed with those large, grac-f- ul

velvet bows, wings and satin
ribbons. Every style strictly new and
correct on our second floor dept.

Pretty Hats at $5
You can buy a prettier hat here for

$5 than you can buy in any ordinary
store for $10.00. You are always
certain that a Brandeis hat is strictly
up-to-d- In every way.

Hats and Bonnets
Every new style and color, clever

styles for girls In ages 1 to 16 years.

new all the
all samples,

$2.
In Our Millinery Dept. New

All
shades fall,

for at .

A Few Big Specials for

Dr.

Java

ON

Com.

Board

ready

fight
assert

an

on

an

blood,

medical

Millinery Dept., $2.50 and $5

10c William's Shaving
Soap ...... 4c

15c Liquozone Soap. ... .60
Mb. 20 Mule Team Borax
for , ...9o

$1.50 Air Cushion Brush
for 89c

75c Ideal Hair Brush . . .59c
15c Chamois ....9c

1 15 Cakes Castile Soap. . .25c

South Omaha's was completed nearly a
week ago and the requisite number of
Omaha signatures are also on hand. Luther
Kountxa, chairman of the special committee
ef the Commercial club, expects to take
those to the county board Saturday.

Prompt legal action Is expected In order
that the question may be out of the way
well in advance of tha election. If, as la
expected by tha consolldatlonlsts, tha re-

straining order is dented, a hot campaign
will then be waged.

The are active and
are going through South Omaha arguing
that a raise In taxes Is Inevitable if the two
cities are joined.

Seven Freight
Cars Wrecked

Brake Beam Palls from Car, Train is
Wreck and One Man is

Injured.

Seven cars were overturned and almost
demolished when a brake beam broke loose
and wrecked a freight train of the Missouri
Pacific about noon Friday. Frederick Jones
chert, an employe In the hos; killing ro':r.
of the South Omaha Packing company, re-

ceived a serious sprain of the right leg in
tha accident.

Joneschert saya he was beating his way
on the train from South Omaha to Fort
Omaha, to see the military maneuvers. He
was attended by Police Surgeon Bltmop.

The wreck was caused by a brake beam
falling from a car Into the crotch ef a
switch, throwing tha car off tha track and
buckling up the train. ,

MANUFACTURERS ARE
SLOW WITH STATISTICS

Delay Is Keeplnar Back New Trad
Directory of tha Commer-

cial Olah.

Manufacturers ef Omaha are warned to
get their data Into tha Commerolal club at
onca In order to secure representation In the
new trade directory. Commissioner J. M.
Guild, speaking before the manufacturers'
committee ef the Commercial club, ex-

pressed some surprise that a number ef
manufacturers have been dilatory In the
matter.

The club sent out a simple blank, easy to
fill, showing the places for the names ef
the firm or company and the articles manu-
factured In Omaha, so that It can all be
advertised not only In Omaha but In trade
territory.

Quite a number are yet to be heard from,
and It aeems paaalng strange to the speaker
that there should be delay In grasping
a chance to secure free advertising.

Those who do not reply will be left out
of tha trade directory, for tha matter ia
being prepared for the printers and na fur-
ther requests will ba sent out.

NEGRO SUSPECT IS CAUGHT

Mum Alleged to Hit Eatered Star
Provloaa to Robbery Arrested

la Soath Omaha.

A negro who gave the name af Charles
McKeron was arrested la Omaha Friday
morning aa a suspect In the burglary of
the I J. Cohen store, 1SI North Twenty-eU.- h

street Witnesses idnUfled tha man
as tha one they saw enter tha star just
before the burglary accurred.

Oaaajht la tha Aet
and arrested by lr. King's New life Pills,
bilious headache quits and liver and
bowels act right fco. For sale by .Beaton
Drug Co.

The Cleverest New Fall Styles in

This is the store that outfits the

Up-To-Da- te Fall Suits,
at $15.00 J

In new models and
colors, very stylish and
practical.

"Fashionseal" Suits
For Women, at $25.00

The style aristocrats
for fall. In every way
they are equal to $35
and $40 suits.

Elegant Sample Suits,
at $35.00

These suits are in the
highest grade fabrics-ma- ny

elegantly tail-

ored, exclusive sample
fall suits.

Pretty Voile and Pan-
ama Skirts, at $5.00

The very newest
style features.

Women's Wool Djesses,
at $10.00 and $12.50

Very popular this seaJ L,
son, all new styles for
fall.

m

WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES
Clever, new styles with the new

sleeves, ouff A 41 r
bottoms, etc $ltJ-$- AJ

Conservative Buys
a Small Strip

Secures Ten Feet from the W. H.
Thomas Syndicate for Air

and light.

The Conservative Building and Loan as
sociation has practically closed a deal with
tha W. H. Thomas syndicate for the pur-

chase of a strip of ten feet of tha Coad
lot at Seventeenth and Harney streets, op-

posite the Boyd theater. Tha purchase
enables the Conservative company to have
perpetual light on Its weat windows.

Tba consideration Is not announced, but
It Is known to be at a rata considerably
higher per foot than Mr. Thomas paid for
tha corner when ha bought It last Decem-
ber. Mr. Thomas gave flES.OOO for the prop-
erty, which Is 112 feet on Harney street.

Concerning the projected building of tha
Thomas syndicate no InformaUon is vouch-
safed. An architect Is known to have been
occupied with plans, but that la allt

HARRIMAN LINE WANTS

EXHIBITS FOR LAND SHOWS

TJmloa Paelflo Will Provide Booths
avad Transportation If Prodaeta

Aro Secured.

Either the Omaha Commercial club or
soma other publlo spirited body will have
to get busy right away If Nebraska Is to
have a creditable representation at tha
Pittsburg and Chicago land shows.

Tba Union Pactfie railroad has ranted
bootli and Is prepared to fit them up at
both shows, as wall as providing transpor-
tation free for all exhibits, going east and
coming back. Those who are Interesting
themselves In the matter had concluded to
take the present Douglas county display
at tha carnival and transport It to Pitta-bur- g

and Chicago Intact. But an obstacle
arose In tha fact that tha displays from
tha various precincts of tha county are
made by individuals who have spent their
own time and money on gathering and
preparing them. Hence tha owners ara not
ready to let ge of their prise possessions.

Tha railroad men who have been giving
the proposed displays their attention feel
that the Union Paolfle has dona everything
It can reasonably ba expected to do, and
unless somebody or soma organization steps
In to bay the displays aa tney stand In
tha different precinct booths they will bo
broken up at tha close of tha show Sat
urday.

Oood judges assart tha Douglas eounty
display Is worthy to bo shown anywhere
against tha products of any section, and
photographs have been taken to make sure
that a pictorial representatlen can ba
shewn at Pittaburg and Chicago, IX noth-
ing else.

Tha part ef the dplays particularly de-

sired to send away, and also to put on ex
hibition at the land show to be held hero
la Jaauary, comprises tha grains and
grasses.

Colerade, Kansas, Wyasalmg and ether
states are making extensive preparations
to be properly advertised at tha aeries af
land shews, and everybody acquainted with
the facta Is regrettlag tha possibility that
Nebraska may net ba put in right

"This stuff hare was raised la tha 'gate-
way county af our state," said ana agrtcol-tur- al

expert "It eauld be so advertised,
with explanations that hi every section of
our broad state the soil and opportunities
for agricultural excellence are just as good,
If wo out out tha small part covered by the
stock ranges. Not only would Douglas
county and eastern Nebraska thus attract

best dressed women in Omaha.

CHILDREN'S COATS
Choice of hundreds of new ideas

in children's heavy ijr
plain wool material, at . . . vtl

They
nerve and

ti t:

tbs attention of the sightseers and tnvestl-ntor- a

who will attend the isowi, but the
state Itself would profit undoubtedly."

gtadoat Snoots Clreas Maa.
COLl'MBUS, O., Oct 7. Ry Golden of

ZanesvlUe, m circus man, was shot today

Women's
Dresses, Cloaks, Waists, Children's

'MSI
it Jjllil

Dresses
and Coats

Our styles are always correct.

Women's Long Black
Coats, at $10.00

Made of broadcloth,
full satin lined, also
heavy mixture coats.

Women's Black Broad-
cloth Coats, at $19.00
Of high quality, guar-

anteed satin lining,
wide braid trimmed col-

lar and cuffs.

New Fall Waists,
at $150

Wash linen, madras,
etc.', all new fall styles.

Silk and Net Waists,
at $5.00

In dress and evening
styles; white, ecru and col-
ors; high or low necks; many

-- very elaborate.

High Grade Silk Petti-
coats, at $3.98

All are fine quality silk,
beautifully trimmed, black
and evening colors.

New Sweater Coats
Very practical for fall,

new styles and
colors ...... ,.$2.98

Hand Embroidered Linen Waists
Here are new fall linen walsU that

show all of fall's cleverest a A
style features, specially i zifSt
priced at . . t . . . w w v

, m3

BRANDEIS STORES

f business,

Suits

a

see

by a law student St
the Ohio State university, Is dying at
Grant hospital. Llchtenwalter was gains
home Golden, who had

her husband, and Golden met
on the street opened fire
after Golden fell

The Mont

Completely
Stocked Shoe

Store in Omaha

Exceptional Valuc3
WOMEN'S FALL

Every a new, up-to-da- te every pair is
honestly mado and will splendid satisfaction.
Many new styles that you find
only, new vamp lasts.
Women's Patent and Dull Leather

Shoes In button or lace, cloth or
kid tops, elegant shoes,

Beat Assortment of Women's Fine Shoes
shown In Omaha

at $3.00- - $3.50 nd 94.00
Just received another large shipment of

Bench Made Shoes. New York styles In
black buckskin, mat kid and patent colt,
velvet and cloth tops, at . . .$5 and $0

Hairdressing
lixtra Large Nets for this

sale, special only in Pom-pcia- n

Room, 5 for. . . .10c
Greatest Sale of Cluster
Puffs Ever Held in Omaha
Cluster Puffs 18-ln- set, $2.50, $1.08
Cluster Puffs $5 values, 83.48Cluster Puffs Made of fine

French hair, 18 values, $5.00

a

Po

as as
so

en
to it,

and

New Arrivals
Women's Press

at
t

pair
give you

short

Specials For Saturday
Switches Best quality, all long hair, 18-in- ., $2 values, 98c

24-in- ch roll, special 25c
x

Washable Hair Roll, 75o values, at. 50c

IN OUR NEW POMPEIAN ROOM
Thousands Visitors are Delighted Daily With Our

Ice Cream, Soda Water, Light Refreshments and
Delicious Bon

The most atractive and pioturesque its kind
in America. '.-.-Saturda-

Is Maple Day All our' finest mapie confections
that sell regularly up 40o per lb.; Saturday, lb.. . .

See Mr. and Mrs. Jean Bregant, the two smallest salespeople in
America. They demonstrate Woodward's Candles.

race in autos,
fellows who enide roaring.

ripping gasoline engine at a mile
a minute clip around an eccentric

course, must have their minds on their
if they expect to win

must and drink things which will give them
strength, for the race is tax on both.

men who

Boat Paras Paao

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER

Oao Doll Isaa,

GROUND CHOCOLATE

is the best of all beverages for those who engage in 6tren
uous sport well those whose delicate constitution
needs building up. It is delicious that it would
be the most popular even it were not also the most
nourishing of all beverages. The combination makes

it irresistible.

Insiet hiving GhirsrdVli's Qruni Cktcalata ana read" tke label

that you get

D. Gkirar-el-U Co.
Since JS52

Karl Llchtenwalter,

with Mrs. separated
from them

Liobtenwalier
soma words and njurtally

wounded.

here

Slippers,

31.50 SO

is style,

ever

of

Hons
room of

to .200

eat

if

in
SHOES

Second Fleer NewDept. Store. Also la
PompeUn Room.

III

ONLY 8 HOURS
Bctwsca

CHICAGO

INDIANAPOLIS
DAYTON

CINCINNATI

Four Trains a Day
Fulof ud Diois Cart ! Dir
Pslacd Sleepla Can bf Nifkt

For folders, rates, std., call ai
any ticket office or address

FRANK i. BEKD,
Osn"l Pass. Agent, Cblcare.

Candy Special for Saturdu
400 Assorted Not Brit ties, ,..ZS

per pound.
60c Prlnrtes Sweets, 80e

per pouad.
Our FRESH HOME-MAD- E CAN-
DIES are the talk of the town.
Have you tried Uevnt Our bus-
iness In our candy department is
growlsf every day. We want you
for a customer.
Llj.rs-Dill- sn Drug Ci.

ISth aad Paras to.

9
. HAIW ftALSAM
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